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XO HIXX THIS TIME.

Last week we hinted to «orrespondentsin tha so-called militia contro'A .1,3 fa Soto
versy mat we wuuiu ue

them end the controversy, anS we beforethat ihe public desired an end to

the communications as ranch as we

did. Now we desire to say that we
hint no longer. The controversy has
become intensely and offensively personal,and any farther article sent to
this office on the subject will be returnedto the author if accompanied
with postage, otherwise it will be
destroyed. If correspondents desire
to attack each other, and not their
views about public questions, it must
be done through the mails, or face to

face, or in any way they see proper,
but it can not be done through this
newspaper.
We never take sides in a controversy

of this kind, bat. in fairness, wj may
say that, in our opinion, a canvass of
the political faith of the volunteers
will show tbatia numerical numbers
neither of the former political factions
in this State has any decided advantageand certainly nothiug to boast
about. Aside from this, the vital
question iust now is, how the State is

going to furnish its quota of vulun-j
teers. It needs them, and needi them

badlyS and it is no time to talk about
what should be their political complexion.Let us rise to tbe importance
of ths occasion, and stop our little
quarrels among eurselve?,. Even a

partisan body like Congress has laid
atide politics, aor pat ewrntry, lor the
time being at iffest, above politics.

State ba? a repatetioa fco eustaiB,
a«d TiilmanUcs and Ceaisrvatives

*.- have alike contributed to the making
of that reputation. Let tiiem alike
sanain it. If we shall fail by reason

of a little bickering arisiag oat of local
politics, how imail it would make as

in the eyas of the rest of this great
coontry. Be done with it!

Ws have reeeived a communication
from Mr. D. L. Carter in reply to

Major Woodward's last communication.As Mr. Carter does not get the
Tri-Weekly, he no doubt had not seen

that we had put an end to this controversy.It may appear an injastice
to Mr. Carter not to puwisn ins article,
but as we have determined to stop it
somewhere, the beginning point mast
be made wiih some one. In viow of
one feature in Major Woodward's
article, a statement that Mr- Carter is
not the author of the article, signed

00^ _^>^_J^rriTate G. B. H.," should be made.
Mr. Carter makes this declaration in
his article, and we may state here that
»«/* ?» »>io anthrtr. \fr. Carter
iiU 19 UVk iUW MMVMV* .. - .

thinks that Major Woodward has

grossly insukei him and demands an

apology through News, axd Herald.
This is the substance of bis article, and
now we most insist once core that no
farther personal attacks will be permittedthrough this paper.

It is reported that Governor Ellerbe's
friends are trying to have him appointeda Brigadier, General. Now
why? What military.record has he?
"What peculiar qualifications has he to.
8erv«in this capacity? Considerable
complaint-has bceajmade io some of
the northern States that civilians have
been appointed by the Piesideut to

very important military positions be-1
cause either they themselves or their
fathers or some ancestor had a pal),
and we hope that the President will
not carry this policy into the South.
It is always gratifying to see a southernman honored by the Federal
Government, but we believe in the
eternal fitness of things. With the
kindest feelings towards our Governor,
we do not think such an important
military office should be entrusted to j
him. Hislrienas are not only aoiog
him injustice, bat if successful they
will hare done a great injustice to the
soldiers who may be . ander him.
Politics should hare nothing to do
with tfeo cenduex of this war, and the
mta fact that he is Goreraor does not
male* him competent.
There are f>:eaty ©f experienced

soldiers. Give the positions to them.
a a

The whole State wiil fee glad that
Cel. Allston's full regiment has been
completed. He left his basinets to
join th« army, and for about a month
he has given his service without any

^ pay. The company has bee* taken
from Major Thompson's battalion, and
a cosnpanv will have to be found for
Major Thompson. While Col. Allstona,
friends will rejoice that he has been
aworn in, everybody must admire the
graceful manner in which Major
Thoupson surreudered his company.
Fortuca-ely Major Thompson has been
regaiarly sworn is, and of course will
draw bis pay. His condact has been
inch, however, 'hat a strong and
special effort onght to be made to sopplyhim with the missing company.

In Xew York tbey are having a

great deal of raio. Says they World:
Uncounted thousands stood surprised,started, silent. As if respondingto -some great general's command

their eyes turned in one direction.
fix«dt dilated. There, in the dun cap
of heaven, where custom had taught
them to look for but varying density
of mist, before their astounded gaze
swung a strange, great, brilliant orb.
Some fell upon their knees and worshipped;others silently gave themselves.up to ecftacy; one, :he oldest
among them all, his gratified vision
-» » .nu i c .
aimmeu wiui ic&is ui rrjuitiu^, oam,
"It is the snn!"
I Here a cloud and raia woald be a

phenomenon.

m

WILt frAIBFIELD HELP? (

Mr. I. L. Withers, of Colombia, j
having heard that Mr. J. W. IUnahan t

had a list of those in Fairfield who f

wanted to volunteer, wrote to him to |
know if he could not send down some 5
men to nake out Col. Allston's 12th 1

company. The oi5c«r« of this companywill be Capt. Carroll, of Aiken, j
1st Lieut. I. L. Withers, of Colombia, ]

and 2nd Lieut. O'Brien, of Charleston. I

Mr. Withers states ttot arrangement! 1

be made for transporting the men

to Colombia, and care will be taken |
of them after thiy reach there.
Some inside information points to

tbe fact thrt the regiment from this

State goes iuto Lee's Division, and
will be sent to assist in tbe capture of
Porto Rico.
Mr. Withers Is a Fairfield man, and

from our knowledge of hi a he wou'd
make a cool, brave officer, and what
i» abool as important an officer of

I
fine jaclgment.

Sinca the letter jast mentioned was

written, a company has been tekeo
from Major Thompson's battaiion to

complete the regiment, bat the battalionneeds a company. Will Fairfieid
not assist in forming it? Maj>r
Thompson is not only a good officer,
bat a polished gentleman and we believethat Fairfield boys would fiod
iiim a very acceptable officer.
Mr. H&nahan has no list, but we

have no donbt there is plenty of materialin the county.

Lieut. Hobsox's sinking the Merrimacin Santiago harbor was a heroic
act, and it is gratifying to know that
he is n Sou hern man. Hi9 ancestors
are of good North Carolina stock, and
he hioself is a son of Alabama. Out
of the three heroes of this war, Dewey,
Bagley, and Hob3on, the South claims
two.

It is reported that Bryan'a regiment
will te sent to the Phillipiue Iilands,
and it has been suggested that the
war will be prolonged to reiire him as

a candidate in the next campaign.

Capt. Sigsbee seem? to be a man of
bad lack. On the Maine, his ship was

blown up; on the St. Paul, hi* ship
was disabled. The ^Spaniards don't
like Sigsbee, evidently.

CHILDREN'S' DAY AT A>U«GH
6HURCH, IiLAOKSX0CK CIKCFBT,

Mr. Editor: At the request q/ the

pastor, I herein give jour readers a

shorl account of Children*' Day, at
Autiach Church, Blackstock circuit,
Rev. P. B. Ingram in charge, j
The 21«t inst., which was chosen as

the day for the exercises, dawned on

as beautiful and br'ght; and as old
Sol rose in the heavens the day grew
hot. The heat, however, was mitigate^to a small extent, by a gentle
breeze, and to a considerabb extent,
by the thoughtfulncss and liberality
of Hon. John G. Wolling, who kept a

barrel filled with pure ice water, and
conveniently placed near by in the
shade.
Enclosed, the writer has the pleasureofsenaiog you a copy of the

C(Childreo!fi_D-*y flarvica", »wp--plement,as published, at Nashville,
by the agents of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch South for ttie use of the
Sunday Schools evervwhere within
its bounds. He does this, that yon
may see, for yourself, that the programis elaborate; and, if carried out
in full and perfectly, would afford
entertainment and instruction to old

1 - . Tii- ~
1D1 yOUD2( iillKt!> -LUC ivilbci luiuau

he can safely say tLat Bro. Woliing,
the superintendent of ih< Sunday J
School, has every reason to be prond
of this, his first attempt to carry ont
the program of Children's Day.
For the song service, the most difficultpart of the program, he had the

assistance of Mrs. D. 0- Anderson, }
the organist, and teacher of music iu
the Feasterville school; as also the aslistanceof Prof. Anderson, of whose
ecnool the children of the Sunday
school composed the larger portion, j
As the object of these exercises i« to

interest and instruct the children,
their parents, and visitors, ^e fee! J

quite safe in saying that this ««»» wa=

successfully accomplished, j Iging
from the results as evidenced hi the
smiling, happy faces of both old and
you»g. The writer heard but one

1

sentiment, expressed in the words,
"flow well the children have done, ]
especially in their singing; and what \
A. . . « am'awa/) Kin /Acr-vr *n 4Ka

S ITCtt'v VTO TB oujuycu mio -jay IU IUU

service, the supplement, the dinner, (

and our social intercourse!"
According: to the program, the first

address in order was that of ths pastor,Rev. P. B. Ingram, of Blackstock.
Those ot us who know him as a

speaker were ready to enjoy his inimitabletalk from the objeet-subjscl,
"A Lead Pencil." We wish you
could have heard him, Mr. Editor, and
given a synopsis of his address in
your pager for the benefit of the boys
and girls' and the parent* of Fairfield
County. I cannot do so in this repert.He speabs with vie* and energy
as if he has something to say and
knows how to say it. His address
was both amusing (as should be the
case on such an occasion, and on a
hot day) and instructive. I wish each
boy and each girl and each parent in
all our noble old State eonld have
heard it. The boy or girl who listened
and who was not stimulated to noble
moires nas a nzina, as yet, anawaK-1i

ened to the possibilities that lie in bis 11
pathway; and tbe parent wbo hear"
and was not aroused to tbe determina-f
tion to give his boy or girl every t

chance, is not worthy the name of \

parent, aud ought never to have been
blessed with children.
Tbe next address in order was from

tbe superintendent of the-Sunday i

SGhool, Hon. John G. Wolftfig, oar c

representative, a prominent man in
the community, a faithfal steward of t
Antioch Church, and a useful man t
generally, lie has a very winning
way about him and a voice to mat:b g

it. All of us wbo know of bis good £
ponca on/1 hio rrroQ( IrtVA fnr

VVUXIUVU Ot-uco »UVi UIQ givuv ivvy AV*

his Sunday School, were prepared te c
hear just the poimed, practical talk a
be gave the childrea, parents and vi3i- i
tors. v
As there was no ©tier address on

the program Prof. Anderson requested c
the privilege of a five minutes talk to e

the children, mcsl of wbom were his a

day pupils. He had presented the c
children with a banner, in the ceatre
of which there was a pure white in- 5
clined eross, aud above and below
thi3, aLeo in white letters, on a dark
gSP»und was ih* <tuot*tk>n, "In thi«
si^n you wi'l conquer,*1 generally
writien in Latio, "In hoc signo
vicces." Prof. Anderson first asked

.. . J 3 U: rtA V»."*r"rr ^i-v flf/% m
ii anyuue cjiuu ieu mm uv\* w

about constructing or dra>ing a
cross (tbe"6igu") a? he iiad done of
white paper; cind what were the rales
as to the proportions of its relative I
parts. Securing no answer te his

lues'tion, he explained the rale of
neasuremcnt for the different por;ionsof a perfect cross, impressing
heir importance, in drawing or conitructingthis "sign." He then asked
f anyone would tall him the legend
)r story of the quotation; and reeeirngno respense ne proceeded to relate
:he facts as obtained from history.

.' «--a alt-
mis Dainrauy leu iu a >uvi .

ibout Constumine, the first ChristianRoman emp;ror, and his inlaence.As the story relates, he
heard these famous words in a

vision, or dream; and he had them
woven into thestandardsof the Roman
irray as their watehword. So each
b«y and girl w?.s exhorted to weave
them into the standard be was bearing
aloft in the battle of Life.
From the "Feast of Reason" we

pass to the "Flow of Soul" in the
shape of a basket picnic dinner spread
oat upon a table, furnished by Bro.
Wolling-, jest in rear of the church
building. It would occupy too much
lime and lake too much of your valuab'espace to say all that might be said
about the dinner. He does know
whereof he affirms when he declares
thai the ladies of this community
know how to minister to the wants of
the inner-man in the shape of bread,
buiseuit, ham, fried chicken, pickle6,
and "the sich and the like" that stay
on the bottom phelf cf the capboard,
while the cuslards, cakes, pies, aid
'the sich and the like" that stay on the
top shslf of the cnpb»ird have left no

words on our tongue, bat have left a

lingering agreeable taste on o*r palate.
The crowd was order!}', and the

writer "shoo'd" only two do£3 from
under the table. Whether the writer,
with the "parson'g nose" of a fat,
y«un£ rooiter, together with all that
goes with that choice from a fowl, or
Bro. Ingraham, with his plate of fried

WTO!, th« nnnr>i*r man. WOnld
CB1V/4CU), fT<»3 . 7

be difficult to decide; and as for Bro.
Wolling, be looked as if he felt happy
himself, and wa9 wishing that "everybodyelse was in the enjoyment of this
same bnsinees."

Jfothicg but praises were heard from
the lips of each and every one as the
crowd m?Ited away at the coining of
sundown. Pronged Hoe.

BLTTHEWOOD DOTS.

Our community is very ranch saddenedsver the death of one of its
mo-:t iu-efal citizens. On Tuesday,
May the 31st, the spirit, of Mrs. D. J.
McLean winged its flight (o that "land
that is fairer than day." Mrs. McLean
hn<3 h*en ill onh' a short while, bat
when the angel of death knocked be
found her ready to go. She could say:
"f baye glorified tbw on earth; I have-.
ti»iih;d the work wh'uk tfcsu $ave«t
me to de." Slit vras an active membar»f Sandy T>?e! Baptist Cfcareh,
and wai always ready in every good
wofid aad work.
The heart-felt sympathy of the

entire neighborhood io extended to
the bereaved hasbaad and heartbrokenchildren. How comforting it
should be to them to renumber that
"earth has no sorrow, that heaven
cannot Leal."
Mrs. Fanny Ilood who bas beeu

visiting her son in Batesburg, returned
home Sunday.
Mr. liubt. Macon, of tbe U. S. A.,

was in the city yesterday evening.
Mr. Thompson Kntzminger i* now

clerking fer Mr. J. W. Blaia.
Rev. It.. N. Pratt, of Columbia,

preached a splendid sermon to the
Wonaan3 Missionary Society of Sandy
Level *this morning. Qaite a large
aamnyti.w wiij |jt JIUUl.
Jane 5, ?98. Sweet Peas.

Bnckten'1 Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cats,
3ruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Ubillblains, Corns, and all Skia Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by McMaster Co.

BUCK LICK DOTS.

Some expert rogues made quite a

rade on Mr. P. C. Mellicbamp'a store
Tuesday night, May 2i<h. They got
in by bouriog through two or three
plaaks and pulling them off. Going
in they helped themselves le about
fifty dollars worth of drygoods and
jroccries, leaving no trace behind
hem by which they could be captured.
Qaite a large aadiance greeted Mr.

Herndon last Sunday ^morning when
ae held service at the Flint Hill
ihapel. Oa his way to his hom in
Ridgeway he stopped over at Long-
town and preached that night at his
uhurch there.
Some gentlemen from an adj >iuiug

aeighboihood passed through this j
Horning on their way to tke river fur
i big fish fry. j
Miss Rebecca Peay is visiting her

jrother Mr. Will Peay, while his I

wife is on a visit to her family in !

Chester where she has attended the
ffedriiog of her brother.
Messes. Henry »ad Willie Melli>Kamn« chorf vi«if tfk Otir

jeagbborhood a few days ago. ^
Mn. R. V. Bray has refrarnad i

from ber sister's, Mrs. My«;i. When
fee came.home she kad to get off at
5impsoD'.s Tara*at became she parsed
;hrotigh Colnnabia, and th» other towas
)d the road were quarantined.
The distingaished Dr. Pixley and
mrmuck esteemad friend Mr. John
?. Mobley epeat Sanday in oar secion,also" Mr. O. F. McEtchern, of
"iidgeway.
A little boy playing in the waods

he other day foand a snake skin
vhicti was seven and a half feet lang.
Jane 4'h, f93. n. c. it.

"As if a brick were lying im mv
itonnch'' is tl.t description by a

lyspeptic of his feeling after ea ing.
This i> one of ihe conamorceit eimpornsof indiiiesti >n. If yon hwe i',

ake Shaker Dlge-iirc Cordial.
Not only this symptom, -;but ail the s

4 - ~ ktr 4
;yUlpLUlil3 lliuijjrauuu ^io^bhu oj j.

shaker Digestive Cordial.
£-> many medicines to cure this one t

Unorder. 0<ilv on r'afccanbe called c

a«c-atfal, b:»^a»i-» '<"»!)5y *>fe (hat ac?a j
n a simple, natural, aud y» t scientific a

ray. Shaker Digestive Cordial. a

Purely vegetable, aud containing no a

langerous ii'jredieots, Shaker Di- i

:e8tive Cordial tone* up, strengthens, t

,od restore® to health all the digestive c

>rgans. i
Sold by druggis!s, price 10 cents to 1

11 00 a bottle. r
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what beformed him.

BY MRS. josie 3. wilkes.

On a cot bo bard and lowly,
Lay a mother's dying child,

Whif® rery near the mother watches,
ThiDking of the faiher wild.

Efe had wrecked their lives already,
And eren then was far away,

At the gaming table sitting,
Sinking lower every day;

Knowing nothing of the battle
Fought within that woman's brest,

Whan she tried to soothe her baby
In ifc last, its last street rest.

Then she thoaght of life hereafter,
When without h"r child ghe'd lire,

On and on through life so dreary,
Wiih no earthly hand to give.

Then she hoard her darling mu;inur,
"Mama, I is 'most well now,"

And the mother's haart was breaking
As she gently ki38ed her brow.

"Let us say our pares iogever,
And th?n when we are done,

Beg ihe dear dood Jesus
To send my papa home."

UI am so tired, mama,
I tannot see tha light,

Raise my hea 1 up des a li-k-t-1 e,
Ti?s m-e n o-w d-o-o-d H-i-g-h-t."

The mother grasped her darling
As if to ?natch away

The icy chain ot death
Which had caaght her in its sway.

"My li e, my all, my treasure,
O, God, why take her too!

And leave my heart so empty,
My joys in life so few."

At that very moment,
A footstep sonnded near,

The fattier home too late,
To h»ar his child's last prayer.

God must have sent an arrow
To pierce bis conscience then;

For he tamed awav as if to hide
His shame from her, hia friend.

"Canst thou forgive, 0, God?"
The man, in anguish, eried;

'Take all my guilt and stain away
And keep me by Thy side "

Year* gone by since then,
The wife another child,

To take ;h9 place of ene whose death
Reformed the man so wild.

How God in all His goodness
Forgive all those who try

lo make attonement for their 6ins
Committed io days gone by.

raOHIBlTIQX.

By a little sober thoagbt and tvSee*
tieo we mar arrive at fbe doctrine it
prohibition.

If it ii wreng to sell iwtoaeattng
liqswr as a beverage, th«u the law tkat
licenses such a basinew is vrroH?. If
the law is wrong, then trbose who made
the law is wrong.

It seems to be the almost universal
opinion that it is an nnbo.'y calling for
a person to s«li intoxicating liquora as

a beverage, and that an odium of pain
lie 8ctitimcnt is always associated witfe
such business.
But are those who sell intoxicants

sinners above all others?
If they are to be eensured for nsing

the liberty whi«h the law gives, are

they more guilty than those who made
fcbelaw?
And are not those who malce and

favor sncii laws parties to wrongdoing?
tiomPta have to the dispensary i?, (hat
siaee the State has engaged in the
liquor business, they are also parties
to such business. The only tfensoJationthat they have is, that the dispensarywas aot established by their vote
or consent Bat they do grieve that
their wish for prohibition, as expressed
at the ballot box ia 1892, was not
heeded.
We want, therefore, to send men to

the next Legislature who will favor
prohibition, and not themselves be,
and cause those whom they repre-ent
to be, parties to wrong-doing.
So we make the call for three m«n

or more who will run in the coming
election on the prohibition tieket, and
believe that their chances for election
in Fairfield County will be good.

H. K. Ezell,
For Executive Committee.

Free Pill».

Send your address to H. E. BucLlen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. Bang's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowel* greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by McMaster Co , Druggists. 2

EXLESBE'S AMB1TISX.

Columbia Daily Re*ord.
And so .Governor Ellerbe to
a brigadier genera), but be do* not

want it bad enough to be willing to I

:e»gQ his ciScft aad salary at geveraor
It would be e!«gant frem th« standpointof glory and msner to b« both <

joveraor and brigadier goimral af one
ind the tame time. It i» a matter of
jrave doubt, however, if the governor
;eu!d hald both portions 8imn:Une)wlj.Goed tewjers «ay that he would
lave to resign fcis gubernatorial honors
;o go in qnest of mi itary Iaureia as a
jri^adier gene a'; and that if he. ia not

i. 4.. L- iLo

iVliiH'g u> cea»« iu uc me s nei ->

ive of S >nth Carolina he will hav* to
)id a fo«d farewell to drtam ot
irinning fame as a leadtrof so'dieis.
[f that be ti ue, it is safe to bet a hunIredto oae that E-Ierhe will hold f*st
0 his present jtb.
It may be that Ellerbe'* arabiti 11 ?<

>e a brigadi* -general has kept >1 »j >r

darling on i:otn reo*ivit;jf nncli an

ippointmant, for which he is better
itted than any other South Carolinian

It is certain that if Ellerbe should
>ecme a brigadier general, the so!lierswill noi fall over each oilier w
jet to serve under him, for h® kn>ws
ifcout as well ho?r to command a br>g.gcas he do^ how to run a warship,
.nd when m< n sjive tb^ir country on
he field of battle, >hev have a ri^ht 10
[enmi.tl 1 ;.i 41 cy bball be under 1 flierswho will know how to band'e
hem and not r*sbly throw away th«ir
ires tlrnHgh foolbardict-s or :gno* ®

ance. |
If the governor is actuated by a J

lesire to serve his country, his ambiionis laudable, but h. should be con
ent to serve in a position for which t
ie i? better qusl-fie*, ^av as a private, l

:»r in.tsnce. The /act that a man ha*
een eJeoieJ governor of a State is *

b^oiotely no rcas<'!i whatever why ^

e shouM bo appointed to a hi^h poslionin iLe army.
The governor should be more modest,

t is true ihat be b&e proclaimed iha',

AN OPEN
To IVIOl

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS (

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER;
v)an the nriainator cf "CA!

* a

has borne and does now bear
the fac- simile signature of C
This is the original "CA^TOF
the homes of the Mothers ofAn

LOOK CAREFULLY at the
the kind you have always bought
and has 'the signature oj
per. No one has authority fro
The Centaur Companyy ofwhich
March 24,1898.^

Do Not Be
Do not endanger the life c

a cheap substitute which so3

(because he makes a few m
£redients of which even he

"The Kind You Ha\
BEARS THE SI

Insist on
-The Kind That N<

THK CCNTAUH COMPANY, 77 MURI

be was going to lead the South Carolinatroops in the circular saw fighting
business, but he ehonld take a sober

*hrtnorht fln^ h>t anmabndv laid
OOwJIIV kuvu^iiv WMV* «* ...--- . ,

them who is a trained soldier; if he
unit fight, let him enter the army in a

minor capacity and get his experience
in the stern school of war.

Iscontinenae of water stopped im |
.mediately by Dr. E. Detchon'g Ami \
Dijjretic. Cares ahildren and adulU
alike. Prist $i. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
draggMt, Wlnn^faom, S. g.

THE 3p33E*"^<^ Of Me.
GREAT .

FRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
in 30 &&M. Cures Iienmu Debility. Impoteucy.

Varicocele, Failhig Memory, Slops jlh drains aaa
lassescauSM by errors of yout-h. ItTfvardc off Id*
sani® and Consumption. Young Men regain Man- j
bcoa and Old Men recover \outhful vigor. It
yves rigor and size to snrunkenorgans, and fits J

a man for business or marriage. Ea*ly carried ia
tfeo vest pocket. Frice Pfl PTC '6 Boxes $3.58
by mail, ito plain pac> 3U L I u.age, with
written guarantee. 8R. JtAN O'HAnRA, P«ri« j

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Drug- i
gist, Wiansboro, S. C. (

HAIR^BALSAM <
mm and fcasrttt ths tettt. j
ote« a }czviut ysttk. ...

tr Tails to Xsstar* any
* to Ms Totrttkfal Mw.

SE1TT FREE<
to housekeepers.

LieMj COMPAM'S
Extract of Beef. :

COOKBOOKtellinghow to prepare many delicate
and delicious dishes. *

Address, Liebig Co., P. O. Box, 2718 ]
New York.

WHAT IS IT? c

It is Medicine. «

WHAT IS IT FOR?
It is a Blood Cleaner, t

WHAT IS IT MADE OF? !
It is Composed of Herbs, t

What makss it so popuiar ?
It's Wonderful Curative f

' Power. 1

WHAT IS ITS NAME?
It is called AFRICANA, 1

0

This wonderful Blood Parifier is
perfectly harmless, and vet is the meat *

powerful and surest remedy ever discover-d for the cdre of Blood diseases.
Ask vonr Druggist for it. d

r

Tell your iwjhbor ab->ut it. £
&FRICANA

CU>KES ALWAYS.

Horses, 5
L

Mares *

di

and
Mules. I

tt
sc
Ih
k

10 GOOD YOUNG MULES. "pi
a <0UNION AGED GO©D ^

WOIMv MULES, all broken, soand
a. d » r .igbt.

2 GOOD SADDLE HORSES.
2 GOOD MARES, rotiDgaad well 0I

brck« sa

A)«<> i few PLUG HORSES and m

a ;eiv : LUG MULES.
* *

I will bell ihe above stock cheap for ^
:ash or on lime until f-iU on good ta
>aper; or I will exchange aay of them
lor broken down" stock. One go#d, fa
icavy team of mules. m
MILCH COWS..I still have a few m

»n hand and will sell theao or exchange
hem for dry cattle I will pay the
ligbes'cisk pi ice for a lot of noting, 0f
to >r cattle, that will d » to pa-tur«», at
Vinnsboro.

A. WILLiFORD. w

Pboprixtok. '

LETTER
"HERo.
colt.ts nr-r p.tn.ht to

: WORD 44 CASTORIA," AND
XJR TRADE MARK.*

of Byamis, Massachusetts,
STORIA," the same that

ISMA" which has been used in
lerica for over thirty years.
; wrapper and see that it is

m me to use my name except
Chas. H. Fletcher is President

C.
Deceived.

>f your child by accepting'
lie druggist may offer yow
ore pennies on it), the infdoes not know.

re Always Bought"
GNATURE OF

Having
3ver Failed Yon
IAY &TRCCT, NCWYOfVK CITY*

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
[Candidates' cards $5 cash, without

any exception whatsoever.]
FOB PROBATE JUDGE!

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election "to the office o£
Judge of Probate; subject to the Democraticprimary.

S. R JOHNSTON.
I hereby announce myself $ candidatefor the office ef Predate Jaige

for Fairfield County, «ikjeet to tke
action of the Democratic priaaariet.

JSO. J.. j*E1L.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
T Ji<»r<»hv snnnnncft mvRfllf A eandi-

late tor re-election to a scat in the
Bouse of Representative# from Fair5eldCounty; subjact to the action ol
:he Democratic primaries.

J. G. WOLLING.
I ofier for re-election to the Genera

Assembly, subject te the aetion of th<e
Democratic primarv.

R. A. MEARES.
The friends of Mr. £. B. Ragsdalb

espectfully nominate him for the
Bouse of Representatives, subject to
he Democratic primary.
I hereby announce myself a eandi

iate for election to the Geneial Asiembly,subject to the primary.
J. B MORRISON.

UOtJNTY TREASURER.
~

I hereby announce myself a candiiatefor Treasurer of Fairfield County,
iufeject to the iction of the Democratic
jrhnaries.

W. W. CROSBY.
I hereby announce myself a eandi-

late for Treasurer of Fail flald County,
rabject to the action of (he Demoiraticprimary or primaries,

HUGH S. WYLIEL

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a canciiUtefor "County Supervisor of Fairield;fubject to the action of the

Democratic primaries."
JNO. A. STEWART.

I hereby announce myself a caidi*
late for re-election to the office of
Jonniy Supervisor ofFairfield County,
iubject to the action of the Democratic
mmaries.

B. G. TENNANT.
For the office of Supervisor of Fair
-» 3 i"l T 1
ieia uouni7f. j. n«reuy kqhuuucv myelfa candidate, 8abject to the action
if the Democratic party as ezprewed
hrough the primary election or elccions

S. B CRAWFORD.
I he.-eby annonnce myself a candilatefor the office of County Supervisor

or Fairfield, subject to ihe action of ]
he Democratic primary election. :

G.Y. LANGFORD. 1

For the office of Supervisor of F*irieldCounty, I hereby anuouRce my- C
elf a candidate, anbject to tbe action r

r ioe uemocranc puiuanei.
J B BURLEY.

t
COUNTY AUDITOR. .

I hereby announce mygelf a candiatefor
*

re-electioB to the of£ e of
tounty Auditor, tabvet to the action
f the Democratic pnmari«.

J. L. RICHMOND.

COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
I Lereby anncunce ray^clf a candiatefor the office of County Superinindentof Edccition for Fairfield
ounty, sabject to the action of the
lemocratic primaries.

T. M BOULWARE.
Ttie many friends of Rev. J. P-j
SESHOftER respectfully nominate him
>r the (ffice of (Jo«ntv SaperintenBiitof Edueaiioc for Fairfield County,
lbject to the action of the Democratic
rimtries.
The many friend* <*f Mr. D L.
r£VE»sox respectful! v iiotnnut** him
ir rc-election to the office of "Mipeiiunrtentof EdwaM'in, bs?ieri» jr tha?
10 improved condition of he public
ihoolc is conclusive pioof i]ut h»- i*
ie right man in the rghr pla e; «ubctto tli3 action oJ the ic
irty.

LANDS WANTED.
Pet8 )t»s with lands for t-a'e are re-
tested t<» pnt them in my hind- f..r ^
>Ie. I am in c n»>ant n-cci: r of sw

any let'ers of enquiry ab<u? lane's
ora Northern and W^i* parHe1,
iat I may be able to t tT c! pa'es for
ose who will give mc accurate dei!eddescriptions of vr hat I hey have. T
o charge wi 1 be mane nnlcjs satifidorys ile* are made. Descriptions
ast be such as can be guaranteed and
nst giv?:
Number of acre*, ioca;i<i», character
: land, proximity to rai roa»'s, post- ^
Bee*, >ehools, churches Mid town?, C
nd of improvements
( otntnunication- s:iic'!y confidential | «=j
h.;n so df-ired. i i

JAMES G. eiBBES,
State Land Agent, ^

ll-6tf Colombia, 8. C. M

TO INTER]
WE HAVE MANY THINGS T(

call at oar store. New goods, pretty, si
we do not mean trashy but good value,
have to see them to appre«iate them. N
ming Silks. A good bargain in black ai
50 cents.

Spring styles in Wash Goods »re i

are>bead. We have a lull stock add
Dotted SwiV, Organdie, Chambray and
Goods at lowest prifpg ever reached. K
pretty; als:» Gmze Vests, Corset©, Hosk

OHAtlC
ohujlo.

We have all neve styles in Sho
Strap Sandals, black and tan, in new
higii aod low cat, will give comfort and \
low prices.

MILLINER
Oar opening was a great success,

fresh, new ana up-to-date goods. Come
and give you the most stylish trimming

It will not-only interest yon, but pay y
into consideration and we will name you
State.C

ALPWEU

<HOT WI

. vV
,.y

I AM NOW PREPARED
THING YOU WANT IN

Crash Suite, Alpaca Coats and
Coats and Vests, Serge Coat
Alpaca Vests, Fancy Mars
White Vests, Crash Pari

- - - - and.\^fiit(
I have some extra size A2pa<
m stock.si2es up to 48. *

Ihave a line of Men's. Bo\
Coats and Vests, and odd ,Coa1
fifty cents on the dollar.

Ladies, I want you to "see i
BOOTS, in vesting tops ,and.l
PERS of same.something nev

GIVE ME A LOOK. <

Q. D. WIL
.SPECIAL.

From Now Ui

YOU CANNOT AFFOfeff'
sale if you are in need of

We will also put in this spe
SADIES' UMBRELLAS at p
n this class of goods.

We have a big line of the a
>ut. Bargains every day throug
roods. A look will convince yo

Call on us whether you wan
ention to all. Respectfully.
WINNSBORO Dfi
['elephone 15.] BOCK BUILD!

5.' I

gs gs
2Em4 E2L*

===========
FvVT vnu 4
UV Jl a \y v/ # '-p

=r -|j
) INTEREST YOU IF YOU WILL
tyliib, up-to-date and cheap.by cheap 1
Dress Goods in new aoreltie*. _Yo*
ew style Silk for waists; ale© Trimidwhite China Silk, 27 inches wide, at

- %
"

il*a\8 pretty, bat this season'* goods
in variety.Lappett Stripes, Dimity,
Piaiu Muslins; also beautiful White

few wries in Ladies'Ties, cheap and i
:ry, Glove? and Mitts.

nm
m
M

m. Ladies7 and Miwe*' Oxford! cb
sttpea. Oar Gents' VidEldBhoetX. >

war well. We tel!. the best ibees

f\
> \ s

t k*
'

* :

i #

because we have a beanttml stock or
and tee them. We caa please yetand best work. ?

on to give us a call.' Tafce quality
as low prices as fot caa get is tM

L & RUFF.

TO SHOW YOU ANY'
THIS LINE, SUCH AS

Vests, Alpaca Coats, Seige
s, Sicilian Coats and Vests,
sailies Vests. Slllc Vests.
ts; Striped Duck Pants,
e Pants. - - - -

.

ia Coats .

**

rs> and Children's Seersucker
ts, whfch I will close out at

riy line of FINEf.BUTTON
lack ^nd.tansl Also SLIP* ^

7 and nobby. L

TFORB. *

SALE OF

itil June 10.

to MISS THS; SPECIAL
a Straw at less than

so cfimosmmufi.
cial sale both GENTS' and
rices that will astonish you*

bove and mean to close them*
hout:Our mammoth stock of. '

u.
t to buy or not, Polite at!Y

GOODS CO.,
5, Mail St. [Telephone 15.

rU Malum
i 111* lttUfUIUTIUj
ynmsBORO, s. c.

>

\

nlsh Estimates,
struct Entire Exchanges,
Private Linen, and
Other Electrical Wm^i,

a think * Telephone connretioa wo*14
oar. basinets, write to as. Oorrw*
K>Iicit*d. Oar advice fortbCMkiaf

i Hi 1
^ "3< z.° SS *i T.* /


